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A BIG KIVEE.

Tho Ohio Southern Tributaries Aro
All Flooded.

Tito Head Water* of tli« ^Jonrr.ERliela
River Reflation* Sixteen Feet, >\rsd Kis*

Inr; TI»e K«n»\Ti-.a Iliver Hiding Stay
Idly tho ' '' 7. S:;ri<!y on j\ Iii-,!¦.

CrxcrsSTATI, Feb. 5.. 0mess severely
.cold weather sets in immediately, a

condition not at all assured] a big river
is promised in the Ohio the coining
weak- Tho vary, heavy rain-storm
w:>id: has passed eastward across the
entire section öf eöüntry drain¬
ed by the Southern tributaries of tho
Ohio haWesultedlnia perfeirt flood ia
all those streams. As a consequence,
r.n immense volume of water will bo

pOured bul into the Ohio within tho
next few days
At the headwaters of the Monon-

gahela river, '<> »tage of 10 feet and risr
ing was reposjtcd. This should result
in ..'< least twelve feet of water at
Pittsburgh; and the sending north of
all the coal now loaded up that stream,
which will likely aggregate at
least- seven or eight jülüion bush¬
els it is the first'" tiino in a year
that there has been a rise to speak of
in that stream, others having como

dlmo t entirely froin the Allegheny.
At Charleston, W. Va., on the Kar.a-
wha «vor, a rise of 1 Infect has oc¬

curred during the twenty-four hours

ending Saturday evening, and a still

greater rise was assured,'as the river
.was still rising at the headwaters
oi" the stream. At Pikeviila, Kyi]
the headwaters of the Big Sandy
river, where for most of the year
"pu£hboats" drawing only four to six
inches, find navigation difficult, a stage
of r,o feet was reported Saturday night
ana still raising. Kentucky river was

also on a rampage, a rise of 11 foot dur¬

ing the day being reported at Frank¬
fort. One and two days* of heayjr rain.|
in ail this Feet!on has been followed by
heavy Know falls, which for themost
part melted ;\ > fastas-it fell Straday.
With snow already in the mountains in
some quarters, the big rise may be eas-

ily understood.
The Ohio has been at a very modest'

stage foralraost a year now, and since
the high water of late last winter, fol-
lowiug the (Iis;1..-Irons iee break-up,
there has hardly been siffficient water
in the Ohio hero since that time to
cause the rom >val of goods stored on

tho wharf close to the waters edge,
While nothing like a Hood is antici-
pated from the present big- outpouring
from the southern tributaries, the river
will probably exceed any figures here-
tofore reached v. it hin the past twelve
months.

GOD IN TH23 ÖONSTITUTI02T.
A Considerable Contention 16 Promised

COUSTOPS.
Washington, Feb. 5..Congress seems

destined to bare an ecclesiastical fray
precipitated by the resolution which
Senator Fryc and Representative Morse
of Massachusetts have brought in to .-o-

cure recognition öf the Deity in tho
constitution of the United .States, in¬

terested members aro being deluged
with* missive's of commendation and
¦protest upon the project. j

The trouble seems to lie not go much
in the purpose of the resolution set
forth in its tiilo a.s in that clause of it
which embodies the orthodox evangeli¬
cal belief in Jesus Christ. This is cer¬

tain to stir the opposition of Hebrew
citizens and others and a foretaste of
that opposition is already making itself
known.
Some letters have been received from

clergymen who desire to address tho
committee against the resolution. Xono
of the ministers who have intervened
on either side are men of national repu¬
tation. A delegation of church people !
is here to.advocate the resolution. They
are: Rev. J. Robinson. Dr. McAllister1

and Rev. D. C. Martin, of Allegheny,
Pa.;T. P. Stevenson, of Philadelphia,
and Rev. 11. H. GeorgcvorBeaver Falls,
Pa,

Bevon Murders Since Hew Year's.
Pittsuvkg, K'an., Feb. 5,:.The sev¬

enth ixnirctcr in tUis vicinity .since Jan-
nary 1 was ebnuiiiiaed Saturday night,
a woman named Allestcr being the;]
latest victim. She went to a saloon in
the northeast part of the town kept by
a Frenchman named Edward Bouis-
K.'tnt. and liiere the murder was com¬

mitted. Sunday morning an ore-hauler
saw a body lying in a hollow by the
Missouri Pacific truck, and an investi¬
gation revealed that it was terribly
mutilated Douissant, his wife and sou

are in jail, charged with the crime.
Tracks in the snow were found leading
from Bouissaht's saloon to the place
where'tho body was found.

Democratic Clua Moetuwr.
WashingtoXj Feb. 5..Chairman Wmj

L. Wilson, (if the ways and means com-

mitte, who is also chairman of tho na¬

tional association of democratic clubs,
has called a meeting of the latter com¬

mittee, to be held at the Ebbitt house,
Washington, on the Sth of February.
Mr. Wils in states that the meeting will
be a very important one and insists
that every member be present j i

Rookefellar'8 Doala.
Nkw York, Feb. 5..By a deal closed

Saturday, John D. Bockefellar ab¬
sorbed all the Lake Superior iron mines
and all the big ones in Cuba, which
gives him, leaving Cuba out of the ques¬
tion, absolute control of all the import¬
ant iron mines in the United States.

Has tno Devil by tno Tail. \

Bot NHvn.i.K, Mo., Fed). 5..Bishop!
Albert Mack, the colored evangelist of
Louisville, ivy., is conducting a revival
meeting at the Sixth Street Baptist
church' His meetings are attended by
white and colored, and are crowded
every night. He lias got the devil by
tho tail und intends to run him out of
the town.

Qa-ty Say3 tits Senate Is In It.
BhAviut, IV-, Feb. 5..Senator Quay

Sunday said he thought the Wilson bill
in the senate would not be disposed of
for several months.

Tho jPump Started.
SmüNCiiiiLix 0., Feb. 5..The two

5'Jü horse power pumps in Mercer coun¬

ty to force gas through tho mains have
been started. Asa result, Springfield,^
fJay ton. Troy, Plqua, etc., n*ve r»u{-
fielehtr.pic'ssure. Vice Presidem h'oJa
Seid that it will bo about foui; year*
oefore connection is made with UiO
Inuiunu fields.

11 FliTY-TiHI|D_ COXftMSS.
Second Session!

j WiSBZKGTOy, Jan. 3). .Thf? lit*
tent on of the senate r;r.s h-.-ld f r two boars
Monday* by a very interesting speech from Mr.
Teil":- (r>\p., Cel. >, on the Hawaiian resolution,

i after which the resolution was plao d on the
realcndar. Mr. ^Teller took very advanced
«|ftGurid3 in fjivor of the! 3t;r.''xation of the Ha-
'rwalian Islands, and ultimately of Cuba and
, Canada. He was in favor of aaoexatoin oJ;
those Mar. is. The bouso hill to repeal tho fed-
era' election daws wus taken up. and speeches ]

i-.npon it. -.v.r<* na'ie bj Senators Cbosdlcr (rep.,'
<N'. II..). and Ilaggins (rep-, Del.).Mr. Chand¬
ler u-iiiclslcg President Cleveland in Ctfiftico
l!o_i v.iUi election frauds ia the state cf Now
York, 'i'he bill went ovr without notion.
K'jUKK^-Upon the c< rapldlfon .of call the

bouse wem into commit tec of the whole foi j
further considerailbn cf the tariff bill. Mr. Mq
Miliin (Dem. Tor.a.). was immediately row?
hized and, acccrai&g to tho caucus programme j
ho i.i.vr' ü üs au »vmeaüipent to the provisloc J
impo-h ;<. n tax ot If 1 per l.OUd upon Cflgaic:\C2. {
the entire Internal revenue bill VVhen the !
reading was completed, Mr. McMill in wai j
rcco^'ui/.od lo open the debate in favor of thfj
amendment. As be was about to begin, Mr.-
ifTracy (Dem. y. V ). asked to rr-servo aü points
cf order against tho amendment 'the chair
overruled the point of order and McMiilin be¬
gan lus argument arraigning the McKinley law
.and favoring tho Wilson W.U and especially th:
Incoa t tax amendment
Washington, Jan. 31.-l-'Kx/uii..The reso¬

lution offered Monday by Mr Stewart (rep
Nov.), declaring, that tho proposed h-.tue o.

bonds hi without authority of luw, v.u.-: laid bo
fore tho senate Tuesday aud Mr. Stewart spoke [
in support ofjt Mr. Sherman made c^power:J
fu! defense of iho authority of tho secretary ol
;ibc treasury to fssne" tho bonds of which he fca?
given notice. Before he bad concluded hi.- j
speech Mr. Sherman rebuked the democrats foi
theirdticnjpt to Interfere with tee tariff, ant!;
said thai a-iv deficiency created by such change j
in the tariff inust ho pet by thedemocrats ir.
jheir own way.
Iiou3E.1 be ( ebnte iu the house Tuesday on i

the income tax was decidedly interesting. Tne j
first speaker of the day who attracted especial
attention was /-ire Penco, the populist, from
Colorado, who, us usual, was interesting ju

¦what he said. in referring to Reed and hi*
friendship for- Cockraai Mr. Pence t.ui'1 that
Mr. llecd was the -Mentor of the republican j
side und the lurmdntot of the democracy:"he I
was the "C/ar" of the republicans and the;
,*T-zai*V of the demGcr&to. At tho night session
almost tho entire owning v.as devoted to the
discussion or the income lax.
. WASTirur/ro'. Feb. !:~Sn^A^nB.~Tbe son-'
ate Wednesday was the scene of a spirited dc-j
bate on tho proposed bond issue. It wus 5 con- [
li inntion of thai of Tuesday, anil at times was

sharp in its partisanship. It wna opened by
Senator Allen, lhc;populiat v. ho attacked Sec-

J. rotary Carlisle .for offering the bends, aad'as-
sorted that he did not have the authority to da
so. MrvAjlcn held ;hat the redemption act
tru'.e authority frr u sir.eie redemption bnly.v
Tho senator wonten in ibis style forsonte ;irr.c,1
.and he was interrupted at limes by Senators.
.Allison and Ii. air, wbomadc sharp attacks.
Eorsz.There won* lively times In the hou3C

Wcdncsda*; In the fcbnta on tho whisky tax.
The Kcntui'klr.ns stood up manfully for the
Great pro luei of their state, aud fought vigor-'i
eusly against the changing of the bonded \>z-
riodahd t^x Iu an amendment the bonded
prried of v. hi-!:y was extended fr.-m three to

eight years, and tho tax increased fror, ninety
coins to a dollar a gallon. Qua amendment w&?

proposed whivh struck oiit th'?:.- proposed
,changes und placed 1he whisky bonded j>cr:od
and tax to where it b uudcr the present iav.s.
Defeated. An amendment placing t lie bonded
-period at three yours passed
Washincxo», Fob. i.Sknats -Tho s^.l-;

'k". i'..s t.r iho senate wora crowded Thursday, j
but the throng of visiters was probably the,
ovorlJuw fn>:n those attracted by tho great
tariff debate h'. the houso. Senator Hill pre-!
sen tod rcsoltatlons of the New York legislature
congratulating the president on his abandon¬
ment of bis Hawaiian policy and protesting
against .thc Wilson tariff bill. Senator Peffer j
presented a resolution directing the secretary
¦of tlio treasury rb inform th^ sonat« ho v miany
offers of bond purchases have b.^a presented,
£i\h:;; the name and places of business, of-the
persons, firms <;r corporations and f.-r what
amounts aud in what sums respectively the
bonds bay* be?n sold Tb: prinoipal speedhes i
of tho d iy were made by Scnatcr Si ..vurt and
Sern cr Allison.

1-1 üsg -By a vote cf 2.K yeas to 150 cays tho
speaker announced late Thursday afternoon
the ptissa "«. in the hot:-?of the now woll known
.end famous WUsou turift bill. Tue wildest ap-:
piuu-".; on the d^mosratio side greeted ihii.» ver- j

*dict, and for a brief period tbo «coro was as <

pau;'.ri'r .uti' i, l' than u3 a £l)g:;il!ud, de-
liberatobcdy On the veto the republicans,]
who in commiticc ol the whole aiued the demo-
crats to get th-- Income iux addqd as an amend- j
meat, refused Thursday to vote at all How- j
ever, by a vote rJmos; wholly oust by demo-
crats, the reventio eootion and liicomo4 tax at¬
tachment were vaKul iu the b'JH by yeas Ii2,
cays ö '.

WAsmxajcN, Fob, li.Sswatb.Tho sonaio
Friday a; r- e 1 after some wrangling to a roBO-
lution offered by the pqpi'lfst, Peffer, directing
Secretary Carli.-ic to c.ve the names of all of
the subscribers to tue GJty minions b! bonds ai-
lotted Thursday. Sh'orman it firsi obJectcD joa
the proup.il that one dealün'g.'rrith tlic gbvipfn-1
menl shbuid have his affairs p- atecfted as pri-1
yately a< 1/ dealing with ah individual He
subsequently withdraw it when Vilns look the:
Hour ir. a !ong.s,pcech to defend the action of

Secretary Carl'isio in tloating th«j loan. IfheJ
AV.'L-cri bill is n. v.* < ngross'sd and will bo in the
hr>nu\s of vlic? senate' financo committee S'alor-
dxiy.
HöTCßC-fThd bouseisrnow fairly lattnchcd in

a del ate on tlio q,aestion of who was who, and
wJUch i.-: what on tL.i Hawaiian muddle, or
course the ilery Rcutellc, a>j usual, dgurod us a

di.-turb r und hud t he e-qu'elehod. Taoh Mo-:
Oreary, chairman or the foreign affairs"commit-
tec, at len';i!'. held the fiber Mis Idea and the
resolution ho seeks to can y make Bx-MinUtbr
Stev v.s tho scapegbtbtjfor the*whole business
nr.d cc-Miuen.:» U.-v.-.uial tor patriotisin. The
house win ku on with the^dobate until next Mon-

ddy'; v.-ben some Itind <*f a milk-ahdrwater rcsc-1
lntifit! will be adopted. i
WasMxcxoS*, I-'cb. 5.'.Skxats..Mr. Hitt

continued Saturdiiy indrnihg his f.-v fech on .th.o
Hawaiian matter. He '.vent into the hi-tory of
Hawaii, and tedd of the struggles »rhieh tbo
men who overturned th? monarchy and estab-
lished :n: prcvisltNial gov&rnmen't In Hawaii.
Mr. Hiit. n.uv.i: an appeal to ccugresa to stand J
up f«.»r the ; y that ^foreign intervention in
tho Haw a islands would he cotuhtcrcd as

unfriendly tö the UÜltod Stafcs.*' Mr. liuyncr !
«Md.» gtär&e In ."-.vor or thd:adin1nfsiräiiöa!si
EnM aitan p >llcy;
KcttsK..Xo bosine-'a of hstporta'n'ce transact- [

ed Saturda .. Mr. Hatch Gtfa) will introduco
bis new ar.ii-uptio : bill In tho ii:;u5^ this week, j
There will th« a ensue a light over tac ijut.- tion
of its toterer ee, Mr. Hatch b'jiv: acxi,ous thai.
it shall be referred to.the cprhmittee oaagTi* !
culture Instead cf ih . w-iyi aun means commit
tee. He believes thu* he will be successful In
his desires, and be ah-o has strong hop.es that
the bill will pass.

fined Her Physician.
CoUüiiBtrs, 0.. Fob. 5.-Mrs. Sylvia

Hardestj has filed a &">;Ö00 damage suit
apruinst Dr. Walter Ö. 11 tivens, charging-'
him with malpractice it; eausiug the
death of her unborn child.

When Be-r.ham Ketlros, V»'h-».t ?

^VashdtGTÖN, Fob. :>..-Uto corainc:;
retirement of Admiral Benham in April
givo-s occasion for rntich oorijecture in
naval otrclos as to what n.-as<ic:n:r.erits
will ! e mt|de to till :Iiü väbaxtcjes. It
is coinmoiuy accepteel tliat Adxciral j
Stanton v. ill .:;'-> back to Brazil and the
command of the .south Atlantic station, j
from which he was removed, for Iiis sa-'
lute of *M(.'!lo. It bus also Uem sup-'
posed that Commodore. Rairisay, chief
of the bureau of navigatiöo;"upoiii ltis
promotion to the rank of 'admiral,
would be griven the command of the
north Atlantiq station.

Edr/arUs Wi'.i Be Handed.
Loa a N', 0., [«'eb. X..The arjfiüa onts

ou tho motion for a uovv tiiui in the
Edward?* case, for the rourdor of Mrs.
fcielieriH, tvaa huard Thuy^day and Fri¬

day, and Friday erenm'jj Judpe HtilV-
ltiun overi*tiieU the irto^ion and sen- j
te-ttev \ i\i:i\Mi\ dti to be iiitnged on iiay .

«5.

GEO. V/. CHILDS.

The Noted Philanthrope's Career Comes
to no End.A Kar. Vt ho Ob**rved the
(lolrten Rule, end Yet >iodo a Fortune.

PüiLADEr.rnrA, Feb. 3..George W.
Childs, editor of the PlfHadelphia Ledg¬
er, died at 2 o'clock Saturday morn¬

ing. . !
Mr. Childs" illness dated from Thurs¬

day, January 13, when he moved in
from his resilience near Bryn
Maw. .On that day about 5 o'clock,
as he was preparing to leave his
offices in the Ledger building, he was

seized with what was pronounced an

Httack of vertigo, iiis e.ssoeiates were

much alarmed by the apparent serious¬
ness of l.is illness, and summoned his
family physician, Prof. J. M. Dacosta,
who shortly afterward accompanied
him home in a carriage. Late
that night lie was reported some-

AO

GEORGß W. CniLDS.

what better, and hopes were enter¬
tained that nothing serious would come
of it. The next day he was reported
as steadily improving, but on Sunday
unfavorable s.vmptoms set in, and on

the Tuesday following his yihysieiaiis
announced that the attack of vertigo
had been followed up by paralysis. ;

Since then his condition was regarded
as hopeless and his death as only a

question of time.
George V/. Childs was one of the most1

remarkable men of modern times, and j
one of tiie few successful men who
made a fortune while conducting his
business on the basis of the golden
rule. It is doubtful if there were a

half dozen other men of his wealth
and extensive interests so universally
esteemed by employes and nssoci-
ates. Mr. Childs \va-, accessible to every
one, from the ofliec boy to the humblest
applicant in search of work. With-
out affectation or pomposity ho wel-
coined all who wished to see him on

any reasonable errand.
Much has been written about Mr.

Child's noble deeds, of his generosity
to his employes, of his kindness to
their families in bereavement or dis- j
tress, and the world is familiar with ;
his efforts to increase ihe friendly feel-
ing between the people of England and j
America. j

WILLIS TO GRESHAM.

Stress Laid on Something DoIp Wrote tu
His ««Agent."

Washington, Feb. .The president
Friday transmitted to congress the dis-
patcii received from Minister Willis on

last Saturday. The letter oi President
Dole is not included for lack of time to

transcribeyt after Mr. Willis received it.
Dispatches' 25, vj'i and 27. which are j
withheld, are merely statements of ac¬

counts, legation requisitions, etc. The
dispatch of Minister Willie is a* fol¬
lows: .

[Confidential.]
Lt-galion of the United States, )
Honolulu iTauunry L2, IS'J-t f

[No. -i7>;.j
Hog. W. q Gresliinj; s.crc,ti~rv o£ state.
Sir..On yesterday at 6:30 p. m., I re-

coived lion. S. !'». Dole's answer to

my letter of January 1; requesting him
"at his earliest convenience" to give ;
ine the specifications contained in a

prior letter. His answer is about j
fifty pages of closely written*
official paper and has been de»
livered too late to either copy or

reply to in time for the steamer

leaving at 2 p. m. to-day. There
is one extract, however, to which I
think your attention should be qalieii,
wherein it is stated "this government j
lias been and now is subjected to the |
necessity of Lucreiised Hratchfnlnessj
and aflarge additional expense-, which
but for such attitude would have been !
unnecessary.'.'; The emphasis aboVeis"!
mine. Ia a. previon > letter of Do- '

ceiubor 27 Minister Dob4 had stated
"tho government offices have been
placed and still continue in a

condition of defense and prepara-
ticri lor sioge, and the Community has
been put in a state of mind border-
ing on terrorism." Some portious of
the letters from which.these extract-*:!
are made confirm tho above statements,
while others seem to negative them.
With this explanation I submit them
to your consideration. The next steam¬
er Leaves here February :», which would
place you in possession of Mr. Dole's
letter and my purposed reply there to
about February IS.

Very respect fa lly,
Ai.hsrt s. Willis.

Mini Jf«r A. "...-.l,i:o.<!?d.

NASntlLLE] Tenn., Feb. ;..-Itavl. D.
G. Cook, colored, was us-x:.^ mated a:.-

he was returning from his Quureb in
Fayetteviile. Teoibj where he had held
services. The assassin used a shotgun
loaded with slugs, and the entire ton
of Cook's head-was torn on. Cook was

4i prominent and influential Xogro, a

college graduate, and stood 'high as a

preacher and teach-r among the people
of his race. hones Ciark, colored, has
been arrested on suspicion.

Gladitoa^'h Condition.
London, Feb. -du reference to the

rumors with relation t. id:. GauUtone,
the British Moua-ü! .ha.rn..I publishes
a statement made \>y. ia-. An.hew i '.ark
on the occasion of Ine eh'cüiatiou of
similar i amors some time ago. Dr.
Clark at last time declared that lie
could never advise Mr. Gladstone to ra-

lapse into inactivity even to prölbng
his lifo. I!e said lie did not thinJtit
would have such, an effect, but rather
the opposiie. Worh to Mr Gladstone,
he said, wife n..t exhaustive; on the
contrary, it was >v ^.-raGve. It is his
true stimulant and keeps him youngand vigorous.

T!:e i'fTfiiu '.V-v.h'..-.'.
GlaVgow, lob. .TV.? Allan line

ateamcr Co<ean. which left thtv port
January 23 for New York, i>.::s returned
here badly damaged by heavy storms.
She will make repairs and proceed
when they are completed.

IN THE S3NATE.
Senator Qnr:y fntrcdnnira Atrieudinontl to

the TariiT »I1L
WA.s;:::»;;r.;x. Feb. 'i..A pretty bit

of parliamentary byrplay was intro¬
duced in the senate Friday by Mr.
Quay, or Pennsylvania, in the form of
an amendment to the tariff bill, which
promises to complicate the situation in
regard to that measure in a fashion
most embarrassing to the democra'.s.
Senator Quay's amendment, which is

Offered in the form of additional see-

tions to the tariff bill, provides 'Shrkt for
coinage c»f silver, in the la-aguago of
t'ne free silver lutäwhich p s-.od Ihe
seriate darincr the last congress. An¬
other t,eethm repeals the pr mnht- re

tax of ten per cent, upon notes is-ued
by state bank-: whose- circulator, is .se¬

cure' Hy a deposit of state or national
bonds approved by' state authority.
Another section direct* tho secretary

of the treasury to purchase Hr.125
ounces of cold each month, which it is
estimated, is the full American product
of ye llow metal, and tti issue trensury
notes* in pay incut for this buliacrt!
Those notes r.re to be da tea upon ti o

last day of the year in whh h they are
issuca: are to be pay.at io in coin forty
years rf'.cr their dato: arc to he legal
tender, except for unties on imports
and interest on public debt, and to bear
interest at the rat"-. ,,f one-tenth of
one per cent. Another section re nee. Is
the law authorizing'the issue of inter-
estrbvaring bonds:
The purpose of this flunk.movement

by Senator Quay is two-fold. In the
first place, it will make possible^au al¬
liance in the tariff battle of the popu¬
list and the freesilver senators in both
the republican ami demcei-itle prut:, s

with the republican loaders who wish
to sreuro modilicatioas in the tariff
bill, in case it-, passage proves iuovita-
ablo. Suclt on ailianea would prove
especially attractive to southern demo¬
crats who favor tree coinage, and also
wish dutVcs placed fipo'u -i< >X iron cao

and sugar.
In the second place the propor.l \>>n

will afford a number of eastern repub¬
licans to east tentative votes in favor of
silver coinsg£. These men are inclined
to favor bimetallism, bat eyn not meet
the criticism for such v. res by exphiih-
iug that thby were cast in favor of an

obnoxious amendment to the tariil
bill.

Finally, tr.cro is?' contingency that
the tariff bill t.: ;.y be passed with tho
free coin:*, -.. rid *r. Shoal-i that occur

Mr Clcvciar.d wiil be confronted with
tho dilemma of either granltag Ll:e de¬
mands of trie fri-mas of silver to an

eve'ii greater e'x'ient th.-.n t hey asked
during tho extra session, or of vetoing
tho entire t.-.v :i 1 ill.
Senator Qu ay s amen iment was oniy j

offered after eoasuU^XIoa with other!
republic;*a readers, but. nevertheless;
it came as a surprise.to a majoritj'.of
the senate.

TO GO AS3Q.&D.
Dr. T*lmxxe Will Take n - rip Asounil Mio

WoelO, Pre;:\ h'. ;:. Lf« lr.rt-|-j.
New Voi Feb.'3 .It ivhs announced

Friday that l ev. T. !!e Witt Talniage,
the famous Brooklyn preacher, iris j
completed arrangements for a touvofj
tho world during* the coming spring]
and summer. A^cprdlng to the pro-j
gramme. Dr. Taimage « ill go, overland
to San Fvaiicisco and will sail from that
port the last week in May. taking the
steamer to the-Hawaiian islanda Lioj
will also visit New Zealand. Australia,
China and India and the east

In China a large portion of his time
will be -pent in Amoy, where his
brother, the lute Key. Dr. John Tr.l-
mage, was for forty-two yfears a mis¬
sionary. '1 he danghl'erj! are well
known missionaries, still aüve inj
Amoy; and continue the work their
father began. The- iotrwey homeward:
ivill be made from Ceylon, through Ku-
ropo and across the Atlantic.

Dr. Talmage will he accompanied by
his wife and two daughters, and, will
be;absent about live months; The* ex-1
tended trip through Asian ui Europe'
has no connection »yith the present,
crisi:« ia the affairs of his church. It!
was practically determined upon inj
ISU-i. when he was in Russia. Jt is his
intention to presch and lecture in every
place where be visit*; while he is away,

RH1EEL VICTORY.
Thf CapttUM» of Nlohiiieroj Has IJ»i»»n Cor.-

jirrn.eri.
LisBtixj Feb. 3..A dispatch received!

hero Thursday night from liucnoai
Aytes reiterates Suternon Is fa Thürs-j
day's dispatches that Xicil-eroy. the!
town across the bay from Rio Jauiero,
had surrendered Lo the insurg¬
ents. It adds that the insurgents
now occupy a position from whh h they
command Santa ' ..a/., tfie Important
fort at the entrance to the hay of Uio
Janeiro.
The dispatch farther states the insur¬

gents are blockading i'nhia, the capital
of the state of that name.

It is state?) in Ihteno* Ayres that Ad¬
miral Da G.-.ma. thet^hm'ahdar'of the
insurgent forces :>.r. Kiel .ooarVo. lias
eig ht torpedo boats steaming aßdut the
bay.

Gettiag Ready for Hardt Gras.
New 0:::.i.a>s. Feb. ^-rytsitors arc*

already beglnui*ig to arrive for the
marcli e r-<s festivities v. h'eh open next
week. The number of iibrtherai pa >pic
already acre Is large, an I it is evident
that the disturbances in the ronnner-

cial v.orhi edii nm gr a:.ly aufCCt rite
success of the caimivai .'vil of th.o best
rooms in ti o iu i is.ii;.-. e heen em'aivd,
are! the d.eejatu1 rcr gtmcters in private
familiesTspärire eupugh to in.earetiioj
usual !;:.: v-j-.t to the city.

It Visits PaUttoia.
Paducmj, Ky.. Feb --There have

becii.thivo cases,of ss-.aib-ox in this
city, one resnl I Lug fat hdy. Iheth.rd]
ease was d .covered :'::;: j.liiv tbgiit
and wa» at Once quarantmed. The
board of health hen taken measures to

prevent it from spreading.
Skatlag I£*toh Arrause.t.

Amstkkpam, Feb. 3..A match has
been arranged between Flagon, the
world's ch-mnion skater, and Joseph
Donoghue, of Newburg, N. V. The
race is to be decided in the United
States. ., ._-_ :.._.

Tu* 6&toöhu catted.
Lapop.ts, Ind., dam 22..Buck Stan¬

ley, an ex-p h en yuarch is engaged in
temperance work it U-.mivL Four
.htxndr*v? pc? .. .a h!^r.? tn,ken tho pledfe
and oviry sse.-or: -a 'g (»bilc»J h.M been
Closed

QUESTIONED.
The Authority, of the Secretary of
tho Treasury lo Use the Proceeds^

Of »ha Bonds f jr Any Purpose Othor Th«a
to Itepioriish the <.old itr.-ervo-Htmd

lioyora Payliig for their Tur-
eu'äsea Vi'lth Baak Note».

Wasiiln'oto;;, Feh. 5..Every sigm in¬
dicates that the administration is wad-
ingdeeper ami deeper into water which
threatens tp engulf it upon the bond
question. Republicans; democrats and
populists arc f?>r once agreed in con¬

gress in questioning and even disput¬
ing; the. authority uf. the secretary oi

' the treasury to use the proceeds of his
first Bond sale for any purpose other
than to replenish the:§100,000,000 .^old
reserve.
When Secretary Carlisle invaded the

gold reserve in order to pr.y current exr

penses pi the {government be violated
lav.*, in the opinion of the best financial
experts. The oniy excuse that has been
pleaded by i he .adciiaistral ion for this is
that the secret;:".- acted andar the press¬
ure'Of necessity ia dr»ier to maintain
the credit or! the government whou
congress was not in session, it was

also urged in hi* defense tint the de¬
pletion of the gold reserve was caused
by a conspiracy to ship gold abroad in
order to force un issue of bonds for the
benefit Of ti e inötiey lenders of the
east No'.v, however; congress is in
session, ami h;-.s beep made, officially,
aware of the conn-tion or the treasury;
Another complication is caused by

the fact, as announced oßieiaüy Sun¬
day morning, that ihauy of the buyers
cf bonds have tendered in payment
therefor United- States uotet instead
of gold. \i the secretary a<fCo,pts green¬
backs in lieu of gold, which lie adver¬
tised for, his currency bhlaneci will be
increased pjid the gold reserve wiil be
but slightly benefited. Xh/e onlj' plea
that can be, made for the acceptance of
United States notes Instead of gold
is that Holders of greenback's, can take
them to the sith-treasury in New Yorlc
and demand gol \ for t'ieni at any time,
thus the government would be paying
out of tho reserve for the redemption of
United States notes all that Ft may re¬

ceive in limited quantities in gold] ob-
ttiincd from the sale of bonds, if this
point could be overlooked there is no

doubt that Secretary Carlisle would
prefer to receive United States
notes instead of gold, because there
can be no question of hi* right to pay
tho obligations pi 1 lie. government! in
greenbacks, while there 13 every doubt
of his right to use g'ofd inteaVTeii for
the reserve fund until that fund s!..¦..
have passed the $100,000,000 aiärle.
This particular feature of the bond
transaction; here for the first lithe ret

forth, will play an important part in
the debate in the senate daring thia
week.

MATCH'S OPTION.
Th* rttlssoarisn Wl!1 '. rii '.w o His Kill

A irrsio.
WAS.lllfGTOX, Feb. 5. Koprcsouta-

tive Hatch, of Missouri, will introduce
his nev^anti-option bill in tho house in
a few days. Thorn will then ensue u

figiit over- the quc itiou oi its reference,
Mr. Ha^hlbemV'a'nx&ns that if shall
be referred to the committee on agri*
culture, instead of to the wars and
means committee. Lie believes that he
will be successful in ids desires, and
lie also has strong hopes that the bill
will pass.

"I arn very glad that it did iv>i phss
during the last congress," said he, ''for
it would have been made the scariegoat
for the hard times. Äs it :s, the Sher¬
man la'w has been made to bear the
burden. Therd*e!ay, too, hasoiven rne

an opportunity to detect unsatisf. -

tory details in the old bill; and 1 thhd:
I have a measure that..will contrnuTul
universal support, it distinctly pro-
tects the legitimate salcs^while taxing
those establishmeats where Ulcgitr-
mate selling is done. In ^oilier words,
if r. side is made; and the article sold i-
not delivered in a certain tiaie, then
tho tax is imposed.

"1 haw been in conference »villi the
commissioner of internalrevenue and
with other cifiieers of the treasury de-
partmcn't, tinei-the biil which will be
presented will he one that er.n be ad-
ministered. The exchanges of the
country are now ready to support the
new bill, and some; pf them have, gone
so far a?i to suggest that they are ready
to pay a tax, say $10 per bead, upon
the-ir membership. This will bring
them into cloKer relations with the
government and will tend to the pro¬
tection of their rights and privileges.
I feel certain that the bill will pats the
house, and I feel equally sure that the
presidont will sign.it"

Overrun Wiih Tramps.
ICaxamazoo, Mich., Fob. .v.Tramps

fairly populated this city .Sunday,
to the exclusion of decent people.
Six persons have been assaulted since
morning in the strpeis. and most of
them whife going to or returning from
church. A number of the tramps at¬
tempted to cap'.ure a train and go to
Chicago. The train hands made resist¬
ance, u'ud a severe battle was fought
Seven arrests have been made.

fa it a Lottery?
"'.V'Asm.voro.s-, Feb. 5..The Old Col¬

ony Security, Co., a beneqt company,
which hi incorporated under the laws
of West Virginia^ and has its principal
öfüce at Wheeling, is taking steps to

compel Postmaster ;;i!er^-ood, of this
city, to send its circulars through the
United States mails The petitioners
deny-that the scheme is a- lottery.

A Youth Kit BljramJst N

Racixi:, Wi-., Feb. 5..Frank Con*
has just bean sentenced to one j'oar in
the penitentiary for üigttroy. Cone's
case has attracted considerable at,len-
ticn from a legal 'Standpoint^ froin tho
fact that when he married his first
wife he was but seventeen years old.
After livicg with her for two years
they separated and a few years after¬
ward he again married. On account of
his being under age when first married
the judge was/unable to decide whether
he could be guilty of bigamy, and he
submitted the case to the supreme
court. That court li^id that his being

j a minor did not modify the o!*ease.

rresident. of VVotlcü^y Iii.

Bostux. Jan. 510, . Mr*. Scheefer, th*
president cf Wcllc^cy College, 1ä clan-
gerously ill with pneauio^'ia, and ieno.
likeJy to recover.

FIRED FIRST.

Admiral g&phfi:rnfa JceiDort XaJMada
Public.

thi* ..-.Jcvi»,»'* Arft«»«: AUtt K c«iv..<i.
.-tenh < vti : Iivoat !..« ..! to StnJc f> > G*-

iui%'r4 ai.ip-» tr> >Ink.» Thür» Behare*

WAsiUXiVfoN, Fob. 'i..S'mt-tiry FTer-
bort Thursday ma Ic public the dis¬
patch received from Ad :m :.*.»: f&uham
Man lay night telltng of lh« trouble
with Da (bmis as follows:

'.tho ,' a.nkü: >. Jan; Sil.-Scero: iry of
tho imyy, Washington. )). c.: ''.-.so
American merchant vessels Satui ty
were prevented from going alongside
Ihe wharf. To-day at <*, a. m. srofc
the Detroit to tukc position that wtml I
protect vc&els going' alongside the
wharf and if fired upon to return lira.
My vessels are under way and cleared
for action;
"Atter 'die Detroit took position a

toot from one vessel running n lino

preparatory to haul iu was fired irr»on
with muskets from an insurgent ship,
i'ho Detroit returned the lire with a

one-pounder, the shot striking nu 'er
her bow. The insurgents Bred broad¬
side guns leeward. Later the insur¬
gents Srcd a broadside gun over tho
American merchant vessels.
"Detroit returned (ire with musket

striking insurgent sternpost Passing
by insurgent he was bailed., saying:
'If you fh-e ugr-in. ( will return
your lire; a ad, if necessary, will
sink yea.' Detroit anchored to
command both vessels, one merchant
vcRsel having been carried to a now

position the wharf; a tag having
offeree! its r.efvice gratuitously, to dis¬
charge, cargö. rhsnrgeht leaner was

notified these vessels would discharge
fron, the present positions, but that
..my determination was not changed.
to, give American merchant vessels full
protection to tho wharf it* they desiro
to go."
Minister Thompson's detailed report

of Admiral lienhum's action was nl»o
received^ An abstract 0/ it shows that
tho Detroit did lire into the insurgents,
and that Commander ttro.wuson threat¬
ened to sink an insurgent ship if the
lire uts returned. Every thing is now
cmiei i:t Uio. and matters are progress¬
ing smoothly. The blockade huG been
broken, slid all merchant v< ssels can

be unloaded at the wharves.
Admiral Ponham has informed Da

Gaina that any attempt to search mer¬

chantmen v ill be considered a:» an act
of piracy aar1, the insurgents will eo

treated as pirate:?.
Secretary Herbert Thur/day rffter-

noou sent a cable message to Admiral
Donham telling him of the receipt of
Minister Thompson's reports and in¬
dorsing, in the uumo 6f thi_ govern¬
ment, Admiral Benham's action In pro¬
tecting American interests and inform¬
ing him that the future is intrusted to
his discretion.

A RIVAL TO OUR PLOUR,

Consuta KotttüK intcr_»tb>£ Informotloa
-tl»»vv Ab«, u. SnwttM?

WaSit;:;»,to-,, Feb. 2..Irving Ii Rich-
man, consul general to Switzerland,
reports that Swiss miliers claim that
American flour, while white raid
well appearing, lacks tho nu¬
trition.-: quality of Hungarian Hour,
lie says: "Hungarian flour la
Hooding tii- market in this district. It
is of good quality and very cheap.
Actual price of wheat per 220 half
pounds $.0.23 tjO:&lG7, with a reduction
expected. Business is dull because tho
en_broi.*Tery and other trade'with Amer¬
ica is stagnant, and laboriug olate.es
here are eating corn bread and pota¬
toes in i'lSU of heat bread. Tho gen¬
eral stagnation of trade with the Unit¬
ed .va 9 ,irisas from the depression in

easiness."
Freight rat..:¦< are also an obstacle,

Erostpect* are hot bright for extending
the trade in American flour. lie sug¬
gests 'shipments via (Teno.? tnstelM of
as at prose tit, via Rotterdam and Ant¬
werp.
A firm in Kansas City has written to

the state dc; setme-t asking that it se¬

cure informati .:: oa the edible saail in¬

dustry, 'ihe consuls at Paris, Naples
and SwtCierkirid mm suggested aa

likely to be able to secure' the informa¬
tion. In southern France, Italy and
Switzerland snails are a favorite article
of diet and the rili:...vag of them is an ex¬

tensive iuau>t»y.
»

_____^ _____

Antidote for Morpkiac.
IndtÄ^ r-T.'.s. Ind , Feb. DrT.mii

Rever, al the luddana $edieal college,
tried the new pormanganato oi potas¬
sium aufido'te for morphine poison on

two dogs at tho city dispensary, giving
three grains of morphine in each ease*,
on: h3 .." i irhtically. In three hoars both
animals wore still unconscious from
the poison and in live hour^s^ne had
recovered and the one hypöiiermicaily
pCUSOUCsI ".a;, on the road to KÖCOtVöfy.
Both dose . won! i have been ; it tl with-
out ..*»"«. antidote.

A Banker .* bscoitd*

Columbus Cn% fnd.', Feb. 3.-.James
Arm ld a member of the bgrnjdnjy flnn
o: .James Arno-'d «fc bo., and a large
stockholder in the Arnold Mill Co., o?
South VVhjfi toy, both of which, institu¬
tions are in the hand..-; of receivers; has
left the country; IDs su-.dea tJ. s»ip-
poaranco is due to the feet that Thurs¬
day a ,van*ant for Iiis arrest vvosph-.cod
in tjie hands of the s';.r fr*. ch/.rg
him with embosjslemcnt It is said -he
got aw&y with $100,0013 of tho bar.:-
earned savings of con tiding farmers,
and 63,000 bushels of wheat which they
had hauled to the mill.

:. .-k.« I!. t> f.

lbn p. nr Fob. -~!bi_iiiess with the
loc-i! f .otcrios is beginning to pick up.
The Farrand Votey Organ Ca has in-
crcafectl its force to 150 men and will be
running with a full comnlemoot.of
hands in a couido of weeks. The De¬
troit Safe Co. Is workiog full forces
night and day; J. R Polios & Co. hare
ninety percent, of their regular force
at work; the Iv T. tt&rauui Wire and
Iron. Wu:l:.s are running at hulf
ea;<a . ty. : nvi tho Detroit Dry Dock Co.
im 5 mil aaditier.al men to work and res-

poytZtlVat the prospects are dccidecOy
brhrhter

WilUam's Eotur?: Visit.
Beblix, Feb. ft is now oxp

vh_»t the visit of Kmperor '.Viiii-nu in
Bismarck at Friederiohsruho will do
äiude bofovu February 2a


